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SLOT MACHINE QUIZ TO FADE 1

AWAY WITH JUST FINES
There will be no probe into the

identity of the "men higher up" in
the slot machine graft scandal. The
insinuations that friends of Jhe city
administration profited from the ma-
chines will not be investigated. The
captains on trial for some strange
reason have refused to make good
their threats to "talk". It is agreed

'that the captains will get no heavy
punishment) for allowing the ma-
chines in their district They will ac-
cept a fine. They will pay it and the
case will end.

Above is the present status of the
much-discuss- slot machine quiz in
which Police Capts. O'Tdole, Cronin
and Caughlin and Ass't Corporation
Counsel Alfred Erickson and Frank
Buzsin, city investigator, were sus-
pended. It is admitted that fines
will be the only punishment meted
out
. All "mention of politicians who told
the captains that "everything was
fixed up for the machines to run"
was carefully kept out of the fact
Even the names of Erickson and Buz-

sin werp kept out of the case. This
in spite of the fact that Erickson and
Buzsin were close friends of Thomp- -

v son and the rumors were strong that
it was found necessary to oust them
from their jobs.

BLAMES HUBBY FOR HER BEING
iim mo i uum orvo uuunvc j
Mrs. Joseph E. Jackson, who has

spent 12 years, in an insane asylum,
yesterday fined a divorce suit against
her husband, who is mgr. of the
American Fashion Co. Mrs. Jackson,
in her bill, .said that she had to go to
an asylum because of her husband's
cruelty and that when she returned
she. found a housekeeper installed
who apparently contrived with Jack-
son for some "mysterious purpose.
The Jacksons' daughter, Dorothy, an
artist with a studio at 624 Michigan
av., takes her father'spart1
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THAT SHOULD BE A RATTLING
GOOD AUTO RACE SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon the "hi' ol' Ford
will ramble right along" at the Chi-

cago Speedway bpwl in wnat is ex-

pected tot be one1" of the most exciting
rades.of the year. It is known as
the Ford race and naught but "Hen-
rys" will participate.

Yesterday and today tryouts for
speed were run and the winner to-

morrow is sure going to be pushed
to a hot pace. So far there are
about 40 entries. These should fur-
nish some interesting neck and neck
spurts.

The Sunday race, for excitement,
should have the big races backed off
the boards. Can you imagine seeing
one little auto sneak out from in un-
der another one and take the lead?
Or just picture one of the Fords that
gets caught in a trap jumping up on
the railing and Bhooting to the front
Every car will do its blamedest to
make the first lap in bogey, but that
will be right difficult' on account of
the etc Too many
puts for a bogey.

THE BIG STICK BATTLE
American League

At bat Hits Pet
Speaker 47? 181 .383
Cobb .,..464 J.69 364
Jackson r512 180 .351

National League
At bat Hits ' Pet

Chase 448 144 .32JL

Daubert , 387 134 .320
Wagner , 343 109 .318
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CALLS MILITIA FAILURE

.m

Baltimore, Sept 9. Maj. H. S.
Barrett, in charge of 3d battalion,
4th Maryland inf., will resign as soon
as he can make arrangements, be-
cause he says border service has
convinced him the national guard is
a failure.

"Lack of military efficiency is so
'marked among officers as to defeat
every" project undertaken' ie safeL,

MAMtL s,-- mAlLm.


